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Li:.Col. John D. Cragg,Not:edNews
Cameraman, ls To Led:ure Here Friday

Lt. Col. John D. Craig, Noted
and news cameraman,
Lecturer
One week from this Saturday ,
will speak to students of MSM at
the me!1:1- ' In all fa irn ess to lh e C. V. A.,
en Ap1·il twenty-sixth,
4 PM Friday, April 21, 1947. The
bers of Alpha Phi Omeg a wit! prewoul d t he per sons who left th e
place for the lecture w ill be an5ent one of the most u nusual
Be uhl er P a rk pici;i.ic wit h bot t nounced on the bu lletin boards
dances in the annals of Missouri
les pl ease r eturn t he m. T here
throughout the Campus.
Schoo l of Mines . This occasion l'eis money li ed up in depoSltts on
Col. Craig's lecture is entitled,
I
or esented by the now famous call
t hese bottl es and at prese nt,
is is Crossroads", and f eatures
"Th
Engineers
Dr.
le t ters, B & B, h as been named
for next s~~ mer ·1 Chemical
.Pre-regisration
34 cases of bo l ll es are mi ss in g.
selected froi_n
exclus ive footage
Beast
the
The announcement of the ree ipi- "The
and
Beauty
If yo u have bott les lo re tu r n,
will sta rt on Mon day, Ap11l 21, Schrenk, lOt Old Chem. Bldg .
Navy, and Air
ent of t he National American So- Dance " . Th is is the first dance tr
Ceramic Engineers - Dr. Her- the best Army,
pl ease con ta ct a n y m em ber of
and end on Satu rd ~y, April .26 ·
Force motion pictures of both unciety of Chemical Engineers Sch- be presented by Alpha Phi Omega
t he C. V. A . or br ing t hem to
atte nd mg lold J3 Experiment Sta. Bldg.
Students contemplatmg
by and they have promised that it
olarship Award and speech
Short Course Students - Prof. derwater and aerial bomb blasts,
ni gh t.
t he mee tin g t omorrow
school this summer should prein natu r al color, ,t
photographed
Asst. Dean Rex G. Williams we re will be one of the best dances eve,
Cadton, J00A Harris Hall.
T ha nk you, Th e Ca mpu s Vet register during that week.
much footage with sound track.
the hig hl ights of the meeting o-f prese nt ed her e .
Woodman,
Dr.
unclassified
for
fall
ne,t
for
-registration
Pre
e ran s' Ass oci a ti on.
This historic fi lm encompasses far
the student branch of t he A i Ch E,
Th e Beaut y
'
those students not going to sum- 105 Norwood Hall.
coverage
more than photographic
in Room 103 Otd Chem . Bldg., on
The "Beauty'' w ill be some giri
Students in the Science curricumf'r schoo l will start on Monday ,
of the Bikini tests. It offers a
April 10, 1947, at 7:30 P . M.
thr
who the people attending
Ap1·il 281 and end on Saturd _ay1 1um are to l'eport to their major sweeping panorama of exciting ac The National Award is made to dance select as the most beauti
May 3. All students not atte n dmg orofossor. Students taking essen- livities, from the intimate gl imp~es
t he Junior who has shown t he most ful candidate . T he candid a tes wil'
Freshsummet schoo l and \.vho plan to 't iaily a second semester
of primit ive native life on the 1s h is cons ist of gil'l s who rn each camdur ing
promise
scholastic
will pre-register
return t o schoo l next fall should man schedule
lands before the operation, to the I
and Sopho m ore se m es- pus frate rnit y may select to rep-·
Freshman
through the Registrar' s office and first atomic
pre -·,egister during thi s period.
in New \
explosion
ters . A. L . Van Ambe r g was sur - resent them in the competit ion.
listed
adYisers
the
through
not
sent
been
have
schedules
Bl,ink
Mexico, followed by the Nagasaki
prised by the announcement that Any campus organ iza ti on may en, .,.fl
and any e.bov€.
Advisers
culty
l'a
the
to
bombing, to the initial land ings '
he had been adjudged t he winner, ter a candi date . t he on l~, prPreqttiPr~-regi st ration will be conduct- and preparations
Th e MSM St udent Council held stude11t who wishes to change h is
at Kwaj ale in aand sa id, "It's been so long sin ce site being th a t she be fema le and
sa me mannei· as in the toll for the Bikini tests, right
the
in
ed
Registhe
notify
must
curriculum
last
meeting
ly
bi-week
lar
regu
its
I complete d t h ose se mesters th at t hat the representing
01·gar,i'latioi 1
the schedules turned in through the post explosion surveys -'
I can hardly remembe r · them, but prC'sent an en trance fee of fh·e T uesday even ing, April 8. New un··c; office, an<l he will be told j' naio:t, and
first will get their choice of sec- and inspections .
Van dollars. T his f ee is to be used to members admitted to the council ,·.-here to report for pre-registraand happy."
I'm surprised
tions, unless changes are necesat that meetin~ were Reinert and tion .
Col. Craig was a n ace camer aAmberg will receive either a p in, pr.y fer photography
and othe1
sarv to balance sections-. The pre- man for the Army Air Fo r ces duBai ley of the Independent's organ are as follows:
Adv;srrs
or a key from the society, as h is expenses incurred in staging
the
AlKappa
of
the
Carlson
be
and
will
ization,
ring the war, and he ex pl ored the
All Miners - Dr. Forreste1·, 101 reg istrat ion schedule
pr ize.
contest . It will , of cours e , be neces - pha Fraternity .
stud~nt's, official schedule unless air during 36 combat mi ssions. AfMining Rldg.
Asst . Dean William s' speec h sary for each candidate t o be presaftsubiect
some
drops
or
fails
he
Schlechten,
ter the war, Col. Craig was ap Dr.
lending
MSM
of
ity
Metailur~ists
isabil
The adv
brought out a numbe r of po ints er.t at t he dance . T he method of
New E di tor .
Mik e Dela ny,
er pre-regi str ation. in which ca se pointed Officer in Charge of all /
that are wort h y of note. H e point- ,·oting wi ll be by wr it ing the name support to the world student re- 121 Met. Bldg .
he may have to make a new sched- Army Air Force motion picture ac - 1
Professor
known as W. S.
Ci\'il Engineer s ed out t ha t the off icials of the o! Y<•Uli choice on the bac k of your lief organization
ule on registration day in June or tivities for both the Ab le Day a nd •
11
city, loca l, sta t e, an d sc hool gov - t icket . Pic tur es of a ll t he candi - S. F. was discussed . It was dec ided Butler, '.05A Harri s Hall.
,
Baker Day operat ions at Bikin i. !\
Dr. in September.
Y!echanical Engineer s er nme nts a r e our representat ives dates wi ll be on disp lay at the that t he counc il would take no
Copies of the Schedule of Clas- He has brought back the on ly com 11
and that we sh ould pa r t icipate in riance. ~iv ing a11 guests a chan<'e action toward a cquiring memb~r- Miles, 10:; Mechani ca l Hall .
s
,
Registrar'
the
in
tests
atomic
available
the
are
of
ses
story
moveProfesfilm
the
•plete
supporting
Engineers
in
or
in,
Electrical
the elect ions so that we may have t,., select who they co nsicier to be ship
available on the platfor m -today.
office.
sor ?rame, 107 rorwood Hall.
the kind of people in off ice t hat !-Joe most beaut ifu l candidate . The ment.
Matthews
Before the war, Col. Cr a ig w a9
and
Bucharian,
,
h
Krat
we want. At t he present t im e we purchase of a t icket to the dance
to a committee
an explorer and deep se a diver . H e
are more con ce r ne d wit h th e af - ca1-ries w it h . it t he ·ri gh t to vote . were ap pointed
I
Wilwent to the ends of th e earth a nd
fairs of t he sch ool t ha n any of All vot ing must be done before in- \vh ich is to meet with Dean
to the bottom of t he sea w it h · his
liams to discuss methods of collthe other br anches. Act ive part ici- te;rnission
because th e '·' Beauty"
'The Mirac le of the Locomoon
dues
class
and brough t back some of
Freshman
camera,
ecting
in a ser - will be an n ounced· during inter affairs
l
schoo
in
pation
onite
T
Meet
yers
Pla
t ive", a motion pic:ture concerned
the greatest adventu re films ever
next reg istration day . In the past
and to our - mi "'sion.
school
e
th
to
both
vice
wit h th e constr ucL10n and opera ~
t he Frosh dues paid fo r the anThe MSM Players and Alpha shown in America:
selves . The organ iza ti ons on th2
T he or ga ni zat ion l'ep r esenting
tio n of t h e ·m odern steam locofinanced
One of the most popu lar fea Psi Omega will hold a very imcampus have worke d har d to keep thC' w inn ing' Candi date wi ll receive nua l Fres h man dance and
ight
ton
presented
be
moti ve, will
ope r ation
council's
the student
Thursday' evening the Glee Club portant meeting tonight in room tures of Col. Crai g 's pr ogram is
the traditions and ho lidays alh·e . one keg of beer .
io room 204 Norwood Hall at 7:30
du\·ing the y~ar.
in earnest, for 101 Rolla Building at seven o'clock. the question and answ er per iod
started rehearsals
lt is necessa r y that this part icipa Alpha Ph i Omega w ill select the
m." This film, pr epared by t he
The council is also cons idering
the It is urgent that all members and which follows the lec t ure -fil m.
in
its coming appearance
H e ,l'ointed out 1.:Beast" pri or t o the dance. He w ill
.
continued
be
tion
Can adi an Pa cifi c Rail ways, shows
class town's Spring Festival. The Festi- interested
persons be present at
of th e qward th ~ ke'l" of beer and act as the revival of Freshman
act10ns
he
t
!\t
th
fact
the
a mod ern st eam loc omo t ive in con t h e val will be held 011 the Twenty - this meeting as final plans for the
stu dents effect th e sch ool, and kin l? of the · da nce fo llow ing inter- ru les, wh ich died out during
Struction at th e locomot ive shops
that
out
pointed
s
wa
It
years.
•
r
wa
program
The
h.
mont
thi~
of
fourth
ct
effe
ol
scho
the
t he ac t ions of
pn:.sentation of the play must '.1e
mission.
of th e Canadia n P ac ific . Step by
the C. V. A. and the Interfraterto be presented has not been de- made.
stu dr nts . H e urged t hat b~fore
The dance will be informa l with nity council have both gone on
step, it sh ows the processes use d the
finitely outlined, but Cole Porter's
we commit an oct we consifler it's the r.,usic being supp li ed by Char 11
in ,t he cons tr uct ion and later in
record in favor of such action.
Night and Day'': 11 Desert Song '',
effect on the school. When we 11ear l'e Fau lkner and h is Orchesb:a .
i he· ope ra t ion ard maintenance of
from the light opera of the same
concern ing aff ai rs heT'C, The proceeds fro m the dance
stories
t,his mod er n ,ra ilroa d !ocomot ive .
name, "'1/hen Day is Done," a nd
we know th e f acts a nd a1'e qua lild a barbeque
of
version
Th is pr ogra in is being s p onsor - fi ed to ju dge them. P eople w ho wi ll be use d to bui
a "Bo~gie Woogie"
to
campus
the
on
fireplace
and
11it
1
ed· by the Missou r i Academy of k nc/W not hi ng except what t hey
Shortnin' Brea d," arc some of the
can1n1.1s
~nd
students
hv
u~Pci
he
tising Man age r, wiJl r es ig n th e Science, an
whose
ion
organizat
numbers being con sidered.
is plan The Civil Department
hear about us may for m the wrong
major portion of their du t ies wit h pur pose§ are to st udY and discuss conclusions . For th is reason stu - organiza 1tions f or pa r ties a nd oth The Glee Club although unmindning quite an extensive tr ip for
By T homas P. Wi r fs
this publi cat ion. The r etirin g offi- sc ientifi c and eng ineer ing subjects. den t s are urge d to commi t no act e!' occasions .
ful of the fa'ct, is indeed fortunate
At a meeting on Thursday, Apr. it-, graduati ng seniors, as eviden Tick et Sa !es
cers wil1 re m a in on the Boar d h Dr. Harvali k, i he or gan izat ions ad - which mig h t bring disc re d it t o th e.
in being under the leaders hip of JO, the Missouri School of Mines ced by the itinerary listed below.
today
le
sa
on
g-o
ll
wi
s
t
cke
Ti
an advi sory cap ac ity t he rest of visor, is pl ann in g to help t he mem - schoo l.
trip
Mrs . C. IL chapter of Theta Tau, National The engineering
inspection
l\iirs. Agnes Remington ,:vas ele- its able directress,
f0r one doll ar wh ich inc ludes tax
lhe sem ester .
bers get sta r ted on an or iginal
Black, wife of Professor Black of Pl'ofessional
will begin in Jefferson City, Mo.,
FraterDean Will iams also em ph asized
Engineering
University
the
of
president
cted
the
for
vote
to
i~ht
r
the
project,
a nd sc ien t if ic research
Mrs. nity, selected twenty -three men as on May J 5, and proceed th rough
Department.
the fact that construct ive cr it ici~m HRe~uty" . T hey may be parchased
term. the Drawing
Summer
Dames for the
wh ich w ill not only bene£ it the stuis always welco me, but th at it at J no. \V. Scott 's, T ucker's Soda W hen the Un iversity Dames held Black has a very fine voice her- pledges to the organization . All Keokuk (la.), Peor ia (Ill .), Chident, but a lso m a ny oth er personf':.
a pledges were notified immed iately cago, Milwaukee,
fashion
to
lity
(I nd.),
Gary
should be su bm itte d dir ectl y to t he Bnr , or f r om a ny m embe r of A lpha elect ion of. officers at th~i r r~ - self, and her abi
in the scie nt ific w orld . F oll owing
Glee Club fro m an organization
indiv idu al making it. Poi Omega .
the
by
m
school
mght
sday
r
Thu
meetm'l"
gular
after the meeting, and r~ceived Springfield, ( Ill. ), St. Lo uis, and
the film at tonigh t s miaeting, Dr .
non-existant
practically
was
that
h cf
29t
he
t
on
Rolla
in
up
wind
It should not come via "g r ape
auditorium . Mrs.
H all
P arker
pledge pins from Jim Bowman ,
Harvalik will :i.lte m pt to discuss
l\Iay, two weeks later .
R cm in,e:ton is from Honolulu, Ha- some time ago, is indeed credit- Outer Guard of Theta Tau .
vine."
h
researc
a
such
of
ibilities
poss
the
lacking
Some of the highlig h ts of the
Members of Ai Ch E were awai i. She rece ived her hig h er edu - able. lf the organization is
The new pledges are Dick Howproject a nd to make plans for beForma l re or g aniz a'tio,1 fo r the
gain Temi nde d of t heir fo r t hcon ,in ~
ca t ion at t he U ni ve r sity of Minne - in ~ome phase of its renditions, it ell, R#oa-er Jenkins , Mike Zwirbla , trip will be: vis it to t he State
•
/
.
project
this
ginning
directress,
e
th
of
t
faul
the
not
Detonators th e cra ck drill team of
on May 3.
Ralph Highway Depa r tment, (Jef fe rson
sot a whe re she was a members of is
Joe Hepp, Do n Reinert,
The Missouri Aca demy of Sci - ou ting
the blame must be
but rather
City); inspection of the hydro MSM, has' bee n pr og r ess ing-. ~or
Charles
Schmirlt,
Don
Schowalter.
sorority,
Delta
lta
De
Delta
ence has extP.nd('!d a cordia l indt a placed on the fact that the organelectric power plant dam and
almost tw o we t k s now . Off ice.r~
Burke,
Tom
suml)1er
iirf~,
~
the
Tom
for
Browning,
Vice-president:
.inter
ti0n to all :,tu denti:; \vho are
new,
ization is sti ll co·mparatively
River
for the or g anizati on were elected . ested in such o 1n·ogratl1 to attend Democra tic Labo t , Unio,,n
term is Mrs . Lou ise Beez ley . Mrs .
Bob Rock, Neil Wbod. Bill McMil- locks of the Mississippi
lirii!<t hat;. it ta kes. ti m e to blend a
visit R.
al a reg ular m eetin g las t Th urs 1
Last Th u r sday eve nin g . Apr il 11 Beezley is from Huntsboro, Ala- gro up of voices into a semblance lan, Elme Linqu ist, Bill Weisman- Power Plant at K eokuk;
Adv ,ocated By Sprrel,l
t his meeting.
.
dayand, ar e a s ,follows:
te l, Don Griesdieck, J im McGrath, G. LeTourneau Corporation Pl ant
in room U0 Nor wood Hall twenty- bama . SheJ 1·eceieved her edu cation 1
Los ''A NGE LES, CAL IF . (ACP ) six potent ia l r a di o " Ham s" li stened at H unting-to1> C:olleg'e in 1)1pnt- oi harmony.
Don Collar, Stan J ohnson, Ken at Peoria, manu f acturers of he a vy
Ca~t~ip ,and Pre sident; J onn ~ in spection of
outstanding
more
Several of the
.That t he p1•eservat ion of' derrioc1·a- to Prof. Sc.han eke expla in away g·omery, Ala;bn rna where she was
Di<'k grading equipment;
Bob Yochnm,
Niewoehner
Mittino: 1st Lt . and Vice Presimusical organ izat ions from Rolla Walker . and Walter
t ic labo r un ions is necess ary for some oI t he m yster ies of radio. listed in "W ho's Who in American
Janzewzki. ro:.-id and intersection prob lems, as
.dent. Mat hew B. Dixon; 2~d Lt .
will take part in th is Spring Festi- Two other men, J ack 1\ilasterson
well as the water supp ly and sewt he prese r vat ion of democracy was Prof . Schaneke spen t th e first Colleges and Universities ."
nnd IJ'reasu rer. Louis A. Scha efe r ;
There wil l be a very important
decla r ed rece ntl y by H erbert K tw en t y minut es of cla ss t im e go T he office ,.of secretary is bein g val, and it is grat ifying to note a nd Bob Robin~. were prev iously age disposa l plants of Chic ago;
!Secretary, William A. Drag o; Sgt.
visit E. Dietzgen Engine e r in g su pmC'etirig· of all active members fJf Sorre ll, pre sident of t he Confe r- ing over th e pr ev ious wee k s wo rk. fi lled by Mrs . Dorot hy O'Ne ill . t h at t he Glee Club has been ask- plerlged to tho fraternity .
at Arms. Richard M. Otto.
Pledges wi ll be initiated as ac- p!ies factory and th e P ease Blue For the futur e th e Deto nators Beta Om icron Chapter of Alpha ence of St udio Un ions, in an ad d- Thi s i::erved as r ev iew fo r the old Mr s. O'Ne ill is fro m Gr an ite City , ed to part icipate .
ing.
even
sday
ress at t he Un ive rsity of Sout h- st udents and broug ht the new Jll ino is and attended t he Un iverNew numbers arc constantly be- tive members before the end of t he Print Company of Ch icago; v1S1t
are working on some new ty pes Phi Omega thi s Thur
Pumping
and
Power
hvdraulic
!Of drill whi ch will p robab ly be Tl; e t ime of the meeting- ha s be~n ern Ca liforn ia.
ones u p to the rest of t he class . sity of Il li nois wheTe she wns a ing added to th~ already moderate - sp ring semeste r .
"VVhen we lose the democ r at ic By com in2' tc class" thi s T hurs- inemlfor of Kappa De lta sorority. ly la rge repeto ire of selections on
of Allis plant
'demonstrated in pu blic la te thi s set at 7 :30 P M and the 11lacr is
ActivP members of T heta Tau wianufacturinl?
Washington
hand . Th is org'>-1:1izalion can and will !•old a Banouet at the Pe n- Cha lmers (Milwaukee) : vis it Gary
semester or earl y nex t fall, At the chapte r club r oom in the pow- labor gro up s, an d we will lose da y an d doing some outs ide reacl- She a lso attended
P lant of American
present the numb er of men stan ds er pla n t . It 1s mged that each them fir st, we wi ll lose domoc ra- ing on t he fundamenta ls of Radio University and traine d in the Ca- · \\'ill become \iutstan<Eng on the: nant Tavern, Wednesday, Ap ri l 16, Fabr icating
cy/' Sorrell stated . Th is conten- a stu dent will he up to the other det Nurse Corps at St . John's Hos- campus under ·Mrs.. Black's leader- at 5:30 PM. One of the members Bridge Co., (draft ing rooms and
at twenty includin g fi ve a dva nce d:- mPmbe r be present.
he
tion was upheld by Sorrell when
ship . H owever it will be necessary- will speak on an eng in eering sub - strnctural steel fabricati ng sh ops)
membe r s of the clasR bv the meet- p ita l in St. Louis .
.
course men .
at Garv; visit Illi no is State H i!!"hMrs . Ph yllis Cornelius will serve for pvery member to make a con- ject.
A retu r ing G. I. comedian saill, cited the abo lit ion of the demo- ing afte r 1;cxt. Prof. Schaneke aCerta in mark s of dist inct ion w ill
Germany.
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1
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H
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r
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g
scient ious effor~ in ,)rder to mai~e
din
r
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g:-tin sa iil th at a t the e1 r! of t he
be wot·n by th e Detonat or s on t he ir Whe11 I came back fro m over\ipn & ~o n Roue Co., a nd
··isit Le..::,.
uniforms, but a s yet the mar ks ~eas I wa s c r azy t o see a woman. Labor pr oblems t her e we r e re - r•om·se all n 1emL.2: 1~: ,, ould be a ble is Aurora, Nebr a ska, an d she at- it outi:;tan di ng .
1
of o pass t h·~ t he<.,1'~ pa rl:. of tl':C' t end ed Business College in OmaSa lesg ir l: ' Yes Mrs. J ones, our ir.Gpect Missour i P or tla nd Ceme nt
have not been definit ely decided I h adn't see n one in eigh teen mo.1- ferred to a sing le hea d instead
girdles come in f ou r fixed sizes Plant, St. Louis .
.
on. Also, a k ey of s terlin g silver ths . T he first g irl I saw I draggad the compu lsory discuss ions groups Rad io Amate~ 1c', li~"'1l~c tc~t. Al ha . Nebraska .
the
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cigarette
little
the
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ist,
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y
h
Dorot
.
Mrs
ll, medium , wow, a nd holy
sma
Of course. thJs Ii:: only a sma ll
th(~ enu lJr t h ! mC'eting 1i.. was a Will be pr es ent ed t o tho se wh o ',eh ind the han dba ll court. Would as before.
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guess
I
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;
shelf
the
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Trcaelected#
was
Texas,
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Borger,
mackerel
week
~
over
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~chedu
thP
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Q.Tecd upon h:r the me m b~~·s of the
fulfill the req uir emen ts while t h ey you believe it, she bea 't me 21 to 7
making an as h of myse lf."
of which will be s nent in Chi cag o
clasf- to 5t a ·l t he mccti nJ.!s nt su r er .
7
1
in th~ organi zation.
Play Pr ese nted
a11d vlcinity. All of th J vis its a nd
7 :00 p. m . a 11d have 1~ .:"m last
, On~ of tn e ,Mili t ary s,t aff , Lt.
After the elect ion, the Da m es
rnspections coul d no ·t b e en un 1eri:\Pprox imate l:1 an h1)111· :ind a h~lf.
llloom, ha,s b ee n el ecte d to ser ve
nted heC'au se some Of them w ill
The place is still Room J ! 0 No r- Drama Club presented a one act11
t1 facult y O ad yii o·r. Th ro ugh t he•
.
Live
and
Up
Make
"
d,
T)Jay entitle
depend on oppqrtu nity. Th e seni or
wood H a ll eve r y T hu r sday.
<f(o1tsqf th e Lt . and th e Det?1,aThe scene of t he play is in a New
..;,.-i]s :ire in f or a v ery busy fo ur.. so'm1e;tflln!f new and diff or10rs
Yor k Bea uty s~lo n , and t he var ious
tee n days, but som e ' re li eJ f r om
!ht P1 mi/ it hi-y drill will be prnnarts were olaye~ by th e followbnc:iness migh t co me t hr oug h
f.J,P,
l
sentqd.
in g : Mrs . 11 Ski p" Fentzke as Mona,
Protid fathers come and pro u cl rt::ported to be getting al~ng fine '. the vi~its to br ewe r ies , whi ch a1·e
Talk s and de monstr a tions by M
To t he it ud ent of 19d0, 41, and
man;
a
r
9. New York soc ial ite afte
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Mike Delaney, form er edito r-inchief of the MISSOURI MINER ,
was reelected to that po sition at
the annual spring election s of th e
MINER Board last Thur sday afternoon, Apr il 3. Jam es Chaney,
who was Busin ess Mana ger of th e
MINER dur ing the tim e Dela ney
\Spring an d Summer of 1944) was
roitbr befor e, wa s r eelecte d to
hls forme r p ositio n of Bu s ine·ss
Jlanager.
(ither major offi ce holders of
the Miner Board of 1947-48 were
elected as follo ws : Ivor P ou nd sAdvertising Ma nag er, P ete Berm el
-Circu lation Ma nag er . J erry Ber ry was nam ed by the edit or to fill
the position of Sport s Editor.
The new officers will a ss ume
!heir new dutie s of offi ce with
next editi on on April 16 a s anEdi t or ,
nounced by the retiring
Cecil Branson. The new office rs
were formally recognized lat e y esterday afternoon when t he Rolla)llo-Miner Board of Contro l a proved and ma de va lid th e Miner
oard election s of April 3. By t h at
Board's acti on, these offi ce r s will
hold offi ce for the next school year
of '47 '48.
"Both Dela ney and Chaney ha ve
proven th emselves ver y ca pa ble
men for the Miner Board principals by their past r ecord s as t he
Editor-Busin ess Manage r combi n ation of 1944" , Bran son sa id. Th ey
both r eturn ed to school from th e
service thi s seme st er a nd a r e seniors .here now . Mike Delan ey ha s
beconle a member in Th eta Kap pa
Ph~ Blu e Key a nd Th et a Tau during, his .three yea rs 011 t he ca mpu s.
James Chane y has gai ned membership in Sigma Nu, AIME and
Theta Ta4.
Circulation Manag er elect , Pe te
Bermel, also of. Sigme Nu , is a·
Senior. 'He " holds · ·n,ember ship in
fra Alpha ·Phi Omega service
ter~ity, ASCE l!nd Academy of
, &ience . . He plays an alto ho r n
in the MSM Band.
Reti6ng officers, Ceci l Bran son
;Editor, P ete ,Vaida-A ssoc ia te ·E dito1·, George Ramsey - Ma na g ing
Bu sine ss
or A.rt Fulner P-dit
,llnna~e; and Harry Kuhn Adver -
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Tho~1gh it wa s but an all to
Once agajn a lar ge c r owd assem· brief weekend, Easter
proved a t hQ ga ls of the co lored pictures
bled to enjoy la st Sunday even ing's bles sing for Miners
and
their sho and G00rge took · recen tly of
two-ho ur recol·ded clas5ic11l music ' wives. how took advantage
of the young so n , Sandy.
prog
ram
in
N01•wood
Hall.
holiday and had them se lves a celeTHE MISSOURI MINER Office is located on ·first rl oor of the
Jean Parks ente r tained her brirlIf you haven't le~rnecl of these bration. St. Louis was a gain irrd Power Plant Bldg . Office P hone is 851.
ge members
last W ednesday, at
A chahce bit of information reprograms it wo uld be well wotth esist ibl e to many couples including
SENIOR BOARD
her
h ome on 14th Street . Th e gi-.·h.
ceived tHe other day sent me wanthe time to visit at least
one, ' the Earl Baumgartens,
the Bill who were knitting on the side, en.
~CIL A. BRANSON . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . F.DlTOR IN CHIEF
dering thru the fields of specu lasometime in the near future.
It Bennetts
and son, and the Jack jo yed Je;tn's ,tollTriangle
House_ State s~.
h ousc oookie s and
tion on WILD IDEA FARM. To
isn't exact ly a waste
of study- ! Rothers.
Phone 122 or 432 W
cokes.
I·, t
wit: t he impulses of the brain are
time
either,
since
the
qui
eti
ng
atEd
and
Eula
Mae
Patterson
............
jnu. .. ASSOCIATE EDITOR of the elgctrical
~TER p_ VAIDA
nature. I wonder,
The Raymond
mosphere provided by an uninter- ' 1·neyea to Karisas City for a visit
Ru sse ll s have'
L X A House. 80 0 Olive St.
I
would it be possible to devise an
t1pted musical program
is most wit!J Ed 's 1;arents while the B. E. been ~nterta inin g- th eiI'' mothers
1
Phone 174 J or 136
mstrumeht
capable
of rece iving i
oitan an aid to conoentrnte d study. 1 Mu eile r s (and w; can't omit the recenU,y. Last Monday th e par.
EORGE RAMSEY ... __ . _ .
111ANAGlNG -EDITOR brain imuJses and translating
them
The chairs and de ks of the lee - wee pup) were _ also . guests of the ents rpturncd
to their hom es it>,
9
into printed words - in one operature 'room are free to be used by Mi ste r' s parent s, in Woodriver,
Knobel, and Little ,Ro~k, ' Ark.
Phone 97 5 M or 13
tion? If It co,tld be done, oh, what I
the guests for this purpqse.
Ill , - Their lit t le black cocker was
.......
BUSINESS MANAGER a boon
Chuck and Agnes
RTiiUR FULDNER
Remi n,p,~n
to students and other great
If last week's selections are in- hardjy ignpred by the Easter bunwere g uests of Mr. and Mrs. L,uis
E. N. House, N. Main St.
tl1inkers.
dicativ e of the kina of music we ny_wh o l~ft him a bright rect hn) ter
Phone 185
In gl e for a delicious dinner oh E~slike to hear, then next Sunday's
To you j oes and Jan es on the
and leash .
. ..........
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
.\P.RY KUHN
ter eve .
\.
verge. of defeat by the
program may enjoy nn even lnrgel'
HIGH
We thought Llo yd Wilson lookPhone 905 M
Agnes Van Hook has been stayattendance. ;For it, too, is typical ed awfully frantic as he ga lloped
EXCHANGE EDITOR COST OF LIVING, hang on and
RED SPRINGER
. ... .
..
needlessly .
of the lighter group of classics off to St. Lou is this la st t im e, It ing with her mot her in A lton, 111
FEATURES EDITOR c\Qn't spend a dime
. L. AUBUCHON ......
.
whil e J ohn had to , st rugg le with
from today
which see m s to
your
attract
most was no ,\-·ond ei; for he was ce le. . . SPORTS EDITOR Four months
ENE TYRER
t
he
domestic ;tffa ir ~. No w that the
money will have more value and
of the students.
bratlng the a1·rival of Wee Willi e
ljttle missus i11 fina ll y back, we
Staff Membersit will h4ve a. constantly increasDvornk's "New World Symph- W ilson l William Gregory,
to be bet J olin is mig)1ty re li eve d,,
EWS STAFF
ing va lue . Believe me now; and
ony No . 5" will qpen the meeting,
fonnall. , Ade le is doing fine, and
.1arles Boschert, Lester Fields, Carl Hechinger, Bill Hickman, Joe shoot me then if I am wrong .
Mr. uncl Mrs. Robprt Root w~re
followed by a ''Piano Conoerto in hubl)y is o-verjoyed a_t having a new
apage, Odis il-IcCallister, Ralph Padfield , Frank Fennerty , Markway,
eager to take 11dvantage of the
Ball tJoi11t pens are going down .
A Minor" by Greig. The fina l sel- son! \VMn't t he Easter
bunny
arry Casey, Jerry Berry, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Bill Main, G. El. Ray- in pri ce, Now, for fifty cents and fin e weather w hi ch Rolla was feli,
ection will be "Carnival
of the sweet to remernbe1· them?
,er, Bill il-Iurney, Frank Weber, Gerson Ginberg.
a box top you can acquir~ one of
turJ 11g for a.while. Th ey went out
Animals" by Saint-Saens .
WheJ'\ the Bill Distlers enjoyed
EDITORIAL BOARD
these rnan·els of the age.
lu ck at fis hing , b11t reThe program will commence at t)leb; holiday dinner in Cuba, Mo. to tr:,their
R. J. Juergens
>on DeBolt
11
Michael Delaney
Her e at l\fSM we have roached
7 :30 sharp and shou ld be over by Virginia was very proudly disp la y- turned with a fa miliar tale .".\Jv
USINESS AND ADVERTISING
bites!"
Better
STAFF'
luck next
the which for which there is no
.
~
p,.
m.
The
music
is
provided
by
ing
her Easter corsage, agift from fellow fishermen.
1mes Chaney, Willis Cady, Charles Werner, I vor Pounds, Dick Moeller, whjcher
. Now, even the blocks in
members of t he MSM" Music Club her ''hette1' half."
tan Johnson,
1
the campus sidewalks are number and is presented to other members
The
Tom Austins and sma ll so n
"Song· of the Scuth" seem ed \o
.,
Paying
for
a
b;id
elec'lion
guess,
bi1nd-leader Ray Anlho9y . sub- ,
IRCULATION STAFF
ed. Ci1n we go any further in this
st uden~ body every Sunday Sjlent t heir weekend
in Salem, be quite a popula 1· sho w, especimils to a "di;essing" by Alphonse Berge in Chicago , Ill. , as (he stl\J,,y otthe
Pete Bermel, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann, Jack Sullivan
fair New gate?
evenll1g
at
7
:30
p.
m.
in
room
104, Mo., wit]) Mrs . Aus ,tin's parent s. ally fol' the kidd ies . Li nda and
, ~irls who picked the wiMer gloE_._ R_:iy doesn't seem too un'ha'ppy .
:EPOR'}:ERS
Norwood , lf;i9 .
Editor's Note: A famous EngSunday }Yf\$ 11wol\~erful day for David Hollis went with Mummy
Hethelington,Hepp,
Berry, Rock, Main, Warsing, and Jones.
t hem ; , it~ , an ~?'citing Easter egg and Dad~y to witness the ~ntics
lish Prison run on a resort plan).
1' little ' Torn.
htlht foe·
Kirsten Flagstad,
of Brer Rabbit an d to ,.hear 'i"P•t
Represented
the
g,.·eat
tor National
AdverMembership In
~rrlong • U)ose to spend a happ y . Uncle Remus said. Among the
operatic singer, tod ay is playing in
Nnlional Advertising Service, Inc.
As ociated Collegiate Press
Ea:;t~r in Bolla were Mickey and many ad~lts also , therii were the
a significant tragedy - her own.
She speht the war years in their
College Publishers
Alan (<iu~rd) Beverage, who had Harold Straubs,
Representative
By Joe T. Hepp
.and J ohn and
Intercollegiate
Press
native Norway, now aiding the en n
~pecia l feast at the Lambda Chi " i•wie Fry, Pappy and Dot ~uxnThe
~VA
kept
their long await- upon departure
from . the schoo l,
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. emy,
Collegiate Digest Sen •ice
barely countenancing
them ed prornlse by sponsoring a typi- it is understood that this rema in1\ouse.
'Jlhey spent
th is la st ett,
·
::(IM~
neutral. This is factual evidence. cal Miner "outing"
at Buehler ing tirne may then be used in obwe~kend with Al's fan1 ily in BellWorkbasket Tidb its
\
Yet, so runs the illogic of many Park
Wednesday , Apr il 16
last
Saturday
afternoon.
taining
the flight training.
Due
ville, Jl l.
Pat Salvo was hostess to
minds, she is now being ostra - Even a shong 1 cold wind wailed in to the
Others who spent
Easter
at
great expense involved in
MSM P )aye 1•s-P,lpha Psi Omeg;t
the
home dined at the famous Hou ston Workbasket
cised by her oneP. greatest
sup - j its attempt
when it
to handicap the fun obtaining
m et
lastl
this type of trnining Meeting - Auditorium - Parker
porters.
House in Newburg, where they re- Tµesday night. Spec ial gue st wa;t
of a true Miner. The highlight of while in attendance at th
is school, Ha ll- 7:00 PM .
This week ends my year 1s term as Editor-in -chief
veled iii fried chicken ot· t he trail- Mr s. Ho race Mann, who told her
the whole event was the formal it seems that the
only possib le
Alpha Chi Sigma Meel;ing
itional ham meals . The wives were favorite
initiation of a few spec ially select- solution would be
experiences
and read a
to spend the Room 8 - Chem. Eng. Bldg.
f the MISSOURI MINER. Permit me, if you will, to
happy to get awa y from
their shot-t sto ry to the group. There
ed pledges of a highly secretive
eut itlement at a faster rate. At 7:00 PM .
stoves
and
dishes that day.
organization.
was a business meeting befor e th
Due to the high the present 1 am unable to clarify
ay editorially a few parting words.
-Missouri
Academy
Little Dickie Soja had his usual girls took up their knitti ng and
of Science
standa rds _and se crecy of this rare this possibility, so
I will leave it Meeting - Rooli1
Sunday
stroll
204
with
Norwood
h
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parent
organization,
s,
handiwork.
I arn unable to re- up to those wishing the informa
Phyllis Moore,
VirLooking Back! This last year has been a fruitful Dear Editor :
after consuming hi s quota of candy ginia Rother, Penny Baumg arten
lat e additional
information
re- tion. lf the increased rate in ex- Hall-7: 30 PM.
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Maxine
possible
·
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r,enditure were granted
Thursday, A}lril 17
it would
' ·ear for MSM. The schooi has seBn if's large$t enroll- would print the following (chal - this club.
Moe :ind Bqb Kraus sp~nt the corned as new membel'S. The nex
in turn
decrease
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normal
lenge) in your next issue of the
Glee Club Practice - Room 104 Easter weekend with Howard and meeting will
11
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be held at 7 :30 p. m
The
dance
following
the
·
outlength of entitlement
which many Norwood Hall-7 :00 PM.
nent in history, we have celebrated the 75th AnniverLouise
Starkweather,
at the home at Emily Schenok's apartment , U"Dorn1itor:v A. Veteran's Emer - ing" also proved to be a great of the students need to complete
Cah1pus
6f
Louise's
Veterans
parents,
Ass.ociation
in
SpTingfield, on the campus. If you can be there,
' ary of MSM, we have witnessed the largest St. Pats gency Housing Project formally success and the response and spir- t h eir education at this institution. Free Movi e -; ·Auditorium-Park- - Mo. They were joined there
by Lou please call her at 913-W.
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any organized
team it of the students was well apR. O. T. C. Gra des
er
Hall-7:30
PM
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Moore,
former Pi K /1., who left
;elebration in history, and a fund has actually been (preferab!y the best), on the cam - nreciated. I would like to -extend
SUGGEST ION: For those st uRolla . la &t semester to enter St. ter breakfast
Alpha Phi <;>mega Meeting with the , Bill Pres
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a
Louis U. The rafte,,s rang in true ley's, in the Presley apa;trn ent .
played next Saturday
Roomafternoon
all of th?se peo_ple offering their high &'rade point a,·erage it seems Power Plant Bldg.-Club
tarted for a Student Center.
Miners' holida y spirit. The boys
7 :30 PM.
April 19th. PleaM contact any
Helen and Don Smith ent ertain
services 111 111ak111gthe whole af- unfair
for the schoo l to g ive
Alpha Chi Sigma - American <liq a bit ·o_f surveying, too, using ed Saturday night w itjl. tw o table
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School of
By Bob Rock
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Tau Kappa Epsilon installed a esl •o everyone in the eng:111eenng
repairing tetephone wire s near her
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majors.\
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of this lousy coat makes me look proposed, to be cm,structed along set-ups are 10c per.
·e of the Lambda Chi Alpha placing the extra one in the bosom \de~n of American photo grap h ers;
serve
t
he
antics
of ground ho gs.
that way."
the drive near the back of ParMore recently anoth er plan ha s
At MSM though, the re a iiza tio n
rnity on the campus of the -,f her dress. As dinner proe:ressed Wilson Hick s, executive edito r of
I
• • •
ker Hall.
been initiated in which st udent s of the actual arriva l of Sprin g
-e ~·i School of '.\lines and :\1et- she fo:m<l that she needed her\ LIF E magazine;
George Yates,
Stat istics show tnat Yale grad- \ As soon as the final plans are may bowl for 20c a game daily up tra nscends such triv ial
'· for thirty years.
•pare _handkerchief, but feeling a - \ chi~f photo?r a~he\
itie s. Th e
of the Des
n
, uates have 1.3 children . Whil e Vas - completed they :::vill be po ste d in to 6 p. m . except Monday, Sa tu r- unfailing signs of
bout her dreiS bosom she coul dn't '.',Io111es Regist e1-T11bune and 11>the arr ival of
, sar graduates
have 1.7 children
Norwoo d Hall ror aproval
Pi Delta Chi
fi~d it . She then began to search structor in photograph y at D,,ake
and day and Sunday. It ma y see m a Spring
are the appeara nc e of
a
Which proves that women have \suggestions
intently. from right to left, until Univers ity. Mr. Stei chen was in \
of the student body. 1,ather
lnnit ed extension
to be " Keep Off the Grass" sign~ and
1 more children than men.
Until the new walk s can be con - making, but it is the first time the advent of T-sh irt -clad t ors os
elta Chi, local sorority on
she realized every eye at cbarge of the Kavy Air Corps
- • •
structed stude nts are mgently re- i anything re semb ling a student pri- on the ca mpus. APO a nd the -T' qam pus, is sponsoring
an the taLle was on her. Reddening,
photography
durin g World War I
Father
felt that the time had quested to use the old one s, and lvilege has been attempted. If sue - shirts disagr ee a bit as to time
.., ' Showers" dance Saturday
she smiled and murmured. " I know and hea d of th e Na vy Air Corp s\
.
come to tell his young son some a_11owthe campus to regam some ce ssfu l it may lead to the intro- APO beat them out
ug,
April 19, from 8-12 in I had two when I left home ."
photograp
with 't tli ~ir
hy in the recent
war. pieT he photographer
whose
of the simple truths of b10logy . So \of its former beaut y .
11
duct,on of other such polic ies.
sign s by about J'our days. ·
,.,. ' .,...,~
- lure is chose n "best of the show
after much interna l struggle,
he
One other nice feature tha t has ever, the T- sh ir ts have finall y: ar■
one evening called the boy into the
,vill receive an Ea strnan tw1n -lens
"Oh, you men always start ou t yet to be affected will serve to rived, so that must make , it offi.
reflex camera donated by P opul ar
living ro om and closed the door . I the same way," said the sweet r elieve wha t is probably the great - cial.
;,,
Photography
magazme. Each pho After some eva sion and he sitiation youqg thing a s the doctor felt est present drawback of the place,
HEY MEN!!! IT'S SPR IN G Atr.
r,
t.:,grapher with a winning picture
he said, "My boy I'd like to dis- her pul se .
namely trans portation . The Air- MSM'!!
\I f()r the traveling
•
show will rel
cuss
some
of
the
facts
of
life
with
e have
the largest
ce've a certificate
of me1it.
\ The closing- date for entries
you." "Why, fine, Dad," r eplied the
boy calmly . "Just what is it you'd
I April 30, 1947.
Entry blanks m ay be obtained
jewelry
stoc:c in South
like to know."
hy ,,ny college stu dent by writing
Centrai Missouri.
to W. J. Bell. Kap pa Alpha Mu ,
A woman had just got her certi12 Walter Williams Hall. Univerficate for the completion of her
sity of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
first aid course . On her way home
e
she saw a man lying face down in
;ome In And See What We Have Before Buying.
the st reet. Amazed at t h e indiffMobile Mental Hygiene
erence of the passers -by, she flung
For 60,000 Men
her se lf upon the man and began
SYRACUSE, N. Y. -(A CP) applying
artifical
respiration.
An estimated 60,000 up-state New
After awhile, the man raised hi s
York
ex
-servicemen
will
soon
be
head
and,
in
a patient voice, said,
1provided with mobile mental hyDealer in Watches
"Lad y, I don't know what you 're
\ giene facilities,
according to an
h
tryin' to do, but me , I'm trying'
announcement
recently by Geor ge
to fish a wi.re down this man hol e ."
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
F. Havel\ regional
manager
of
u
the Veterans
administration.
in
A man walked in on a tennis
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
le
\ Syracuse.
tournament
when a game was in
Thi s mobile ~e!vi_ce is organized
progress . H e sat down on a bench
le
m order to prov1de psychiatric
Also Keep Sake Diamonds
between two girls . "Whose game?"
' \ care for ex •Gl 's in more tban 35
he inquired geners.lly. The girl on
a
uMr.
p- state
York communities.
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•• • •
., __
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explaine~
that the ser - theA other
night
. Suddenly
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ed , "I am."
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will be available only to veterans
off like a herd of turt les . " If sh e
(
Forme rly, when switchboard cables failed
with ~ervice-connected
m ental ai l- don't smoke and don't drink she
In the marifacture of coils for rrelays.
to 1pass inspection, it was often difficult to
'.nents a s determin ed by VA men- . must do so m eth ing an<l I'm g;,ttringers, etc Weste rn Elect ric ·us~ tte •
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What's wrong with
which wire?

G. L. CHRISTOPHER,
JEWELER
FINE JEWELRY

Rigid Inspection
is the rule

trouble and what the exact nature of
the trouble was. Not any more, Now
Western Electric engineers hav e <level~
oped a new t.est set that checks switchb~ard cables for the continuity of each
wire ... that che~ks the dielectric st rength
between each wire and every other wire
and the ground shield. It automaticall y
tes ts a cable of up to 320 conductors for
continuity and insulation resistance in a
tota l testing time of 35 seconds! If a defect is present, the faulty conductor and
the type of defect is indicat ed visually.

Belt T elephone equipment, being precision
apparatus , mu~t stand inspection during
each stage of its mamlfacture. Mater ials
"
being used in manufacture ... parts in
proc~s: .. partial assemblies ... equipme nt
after It 1satscmbled and wired ... all must
be C?ecked and recheck.ed to insure high
quahcy of performance.
T.he design and maintenance of test
equipment for such a wide variety of
products calls for men with technica l train- A n.ew
method for testing the vole
ing and inv entive resourcefulness.
~ffic1encyof telephone receivers has 1n
This equipment must be fast and ac- introduced since the end of the war. w,
curat e in op~ratio~, and although it tnay
the output of a Q.3000 cycle per e'ld,
be complex: m design and construction it
slow. sweep band frequency oscilJ:"is
mu st be simple to _op erate by the aver;g e appl,ed to the receiver and its oui ~le•
w~rkc r. ~nd , to fac1htate mass production , picted upon a long persistence rn of
~est equipm ent of many different types , an. oscilloscope. Thus, an inspf can
LS also requi red.
su the complet e frequency respccur ve
Herc arc just a few interesti ng examp les of the receiver under test anuick ly
o~ the many test sets Western Electric en• ' classify defective receivers a~ing to
gmeers have developed to meet these needs. th e natur ~ of the defect

19::;
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. ictu re s at Li ttre

Fi nd -the pinhol e!

quality o£his insulating enamel· ,'.oust be
of the hi1est. So Weste rn E lecuic devel-,.
oped a pinhole" test .set which reliably
detec tshe most minut e imp erfectio ns in
the epnel coati ng as soon as it comet
from 1e baki ng oven. T his instrum ent
he \ pgreatly in maint aini n g quali t y
st ar:1rds and in estab lishing sa.tisfa~tory
soves of supp ly.

U., APR IL

1.10 & 1.~c
~-l-"~¾~':0:-~

·~~.-~ii~
"'Hal Walli s' p1a-1'°"

o\\e belle1

Is it cr acked ·o~
the inside? '
or

In wart ime especially, a larg'e..voi~me
!1°n-fe~rous rod -stock w-as use.cl.' T e.nine
it for inte rnal flaws beca me ) ll)pt rative,
yet no ma nu factu rer of such i tod.: had
d~vised any met hod. Weste rn EJe'cuic engineers ~m e throug h wit h a device to do
t~e job. One that not only located bbjec~
t1~nab le cracks and detcr min·ed heir
th~ck.ness but also served . as ·.'a2..s
prccise
th1ck.!1ess gauge for such , m:aterb.ls "i•
a~uminum conde nser foil ...
d~teC?ti
n&:
differences of a fraetio n of a millionth of
:i ~ !nth in foil nomlnally twb h'uwlr ed
milliont hs of an inch th ick.

)'Ol~:i'lr.l'

\;.Q .,..,

I no n·

•HS.J
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l:11•· c ~
.i 1<,,1t1'l
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Open Daily
ay 66

Ca ll Dave S mith al 610-M

•

-

at the -

Fraternity Banquets Buffet Suppers

. -. .

or Bi ll Hickm a n 447-M

PENNANT
TAVERN
Pri vate Parties
Phone 1100

And As Always

EXCELLENT

FOOD

"M usic Il y Miners '-'
THE DAV E LANE

AURANT
,HARVEY'SREST

DAN CE BAND

:•••faclurlng
telephone a»d radio opp·oralus for the Bell 1m Is Western E lectrlc's primar y job Ir c,,/11
or engineers of many kinds - electrical, mechanical, ;,trial, chemical, metallurgical_ rvh: di PIII
and improve machi11esand processes for large scale produt of highest quality commu nications qulpm,ltl ,

Wesr
er
11Electric
or

A UNIT

THE BELJ/YSTEM SINCE 188!&
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try _To Be

Did You ever See a Horse Do 7 his?
sed At Next - ----- . E.Meet .ing

M chapter of A !ME anmeet ing for Thur sda y of
~~ ~;;; _ ;' . i'n . in room

0E. Born

1

I

!="en'.o!'1;:crnP are< I, Co-,_ ;
sull inr.t Eng-lnc er~ of St. L~,u;s, 1
i\1issouri, will addr ess 1.!1cs•..1drnts
in Pa ,·ker Hall at 8 p. P1. \I cdae,·
2 t I ' 1 ·, o
cbv c· e1irig, Anr]
t 1,~ su bje t·t of "'l11e rn,..hrc~ · i
D1iva :e Practic e" .
T :.is will be t:,e last i~ the ,•rr I
irs ~f 1--cturc s 011 prcf"3; bnrl
},r, "' 1 :,.
pro· l"ms ~non!1 n .,.,,,d ln·
s1uri Soc iety of Pro fcasional Enin cooper ation with t f-e
gineers
C'lmou s st ud erit chant er trcl1>1i<',l
"Ocicti es . A di "c·1ssion of "Thr
Fr actice"
in Pri vate
Rng j nPPr
slio11ld be of r eal valu e :-.ncl inter- 1
PS t t0 O'U' upn er classmen as mary I
o f our g:raduates ho ....... a1, d "'""" ·
a right to expect to u ltimat ely find
t hemselves as p~·acticin g consult i ng engi ne~r!S.
discusc:irm
Genera l Svcrdrup'c:;
is und er five st: b-headin gs as folI low
s:
Sve!'drup,
I b"r:Wr.of L.SveJ. rdrup
and
1

oi th e sc hool 's

epart m ent will pr esent
al ta lk directed especito und e rrd revealing
t he pre senL genera l coney ca!1 ex pect to m eet
•ing tge f ields o'f PeLrolneer i~;g ape\ Geo logy.
is inft'.>tma-l --and i-s pur e<l at seek ing out inforpractica l an d immeriate
ispect ivc P etroleum cnually i ntert will be '. <,\
me mb ers of an y other
par tm ent. Th e prol,lem ,.
cqapply
1 encountered

I
I

--$

D own in New Zealand

horses do funny things .
day at a ranch

These lazy bea sts sit on th eir haunches
near Te Awamutu .

most o! the

----------~--·--------

De s ig n (Mu niciprl-Watera)
vorks, etc., Corporation-Building,
1fac hines, etc.)
b) Research (special problems)
c) Maint enanc e
of Engineering
d) Financing;
(taYes,
,,roiects (1) Governmental
bond issues, fees) (2) Pri vate (secur it ies , stocks) bonds, pre f errec 1
sl ock. secur ity exchange comrnis -

poSes a s an exacting exe stre n'gt h of being able
ut with prolif ic fortitude,
f in com )il;ehen)>ible for,lculate.d ,,dth1mi·Cro,r1etr i~
va gue
fro m ex t remely
ns whic h are ba sed ~on
fig u~·e's acqu ired from
·ve and quite incomplet e
nts carried out w it h ins of probl emat ic a ccu r acy
ns of doubt ful r eliability
·ather du bious m entality
icular anticipation of di sg and ama zing a grou p of
chimerica) fanatics des oget her too frequently as
who lay out statewide

sion laws, int er state

comm erce )

co~~ci!~ie_engineer's

integrity

2

1
Chart ·abo ve 0 prepared from Amer
of steel is cJimbing back, in ! 947,
jt t o only 72.5 per cent of annual
83.\),. per cent o', capacity. Tod ay's

ican Iron and St ee l In stitute data, shows how weekly_ production
from the lows it hit in 1946, when strikes and other _disputes held
capacity. During wartime months of 1945'. operat10ns ave-age d
steel for peacetime uses 1s almos t 16 per~ent
potenti a l fini_shed_
'\
large r tnan m 1941.
_ _
________
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FlASHES Rese~ rch Pr oblems
HOT

the fun ctional "mid dle-age"
period peculiar to women causes
you to suffer from ho t flashes, ner_famvous tension, irritabillty-try
ous Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symp toms.
Pinkh am' s Compound is one of the
best known medicines for this purpose. Also & gra nd stomachic tonic J

B1athing

Bustl e

no 1r:

t n~,1 "

L ast month in th is space the developm ent of n y lo n was traced from a fundamental resea r ch st udy on lin ear polym e..."'3
to the first sy n t het ic organic fibers, the
sup erpo lyamides . Thi s inst allment d eals
r ew ith the compl ex manufacturing
search prob lems th at follow ed.

Alth ough ad ipic acid was bein g produ ce d in Germ a ny, it was necessary to
develop a new pr ocess to me et.condit ions
elle,W .Va., pl an t , where,
a tDuPont'sB
beca use of the cata lyt ic teehni qu2 involved, it w as d ec id ed t o make thi s
H exa meth ylenediam in e
in termediate.
was only a la boratory curios ity, a nd a
process for it s comme rcia l produ ct ion
h ad lik ewise to be worked out. Fortu nat e ly it was found t hat th e dbmine
cou ld be mad e from adipic ac id by new
catalyt ic pr ocesses. Th e r esults of these
in vest igat ions may be summarized as
follows:

!

I 1;_

h

st udio: [
in a !lo~lywoocl
w1shmg to take ad- )
in _the 1
,·anta ge of stenographel's
steno pool please report to buildin g A and show your nee d."
Sign

.l

J ack Dou glas's message to the
Rabbit s of America : " Rabbits of
Am~ ri ca : STOP! "

ri~ndly ,A,tiu~'sphe re - Complete Meals
' SUND AY DINNER OU R SPECIAL TY
_Open Daily 7 :00 A. M. till 2 :QOA. M.

Studyin3 t:~e d lstillo; Jon cf new in! crmcC.:i.:Jtss
for c:crufan!iafion po: y m ers: T. J . Dir:b.rson, B. S.
t,1ec:banic:al Engincorin9, Virginia '43 end E. I:.
Maaat , P:1.0 . Organic: C!-::.nr.l::~ry,M.I.T. 'i!.3.

CsTJs

~>

Dcm:enc

CcTI

2

➔

(CH2l4(COO! !l2
Ar!iriic ,\4,l

(;yclohcx:a10
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OLLA ELECTRIC & APPL.CO.

!
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I

It Makes Records, Plays Recor ds, etc.

,-:cth_m~ new's been added to
Scto,.n
1...a bm; s11its. It's a bu stle, as
1 ·;
scree n star let
1
, Monroe.

ING
DOANYTH
on "CERTA IN DAYS ' Of Month?

Thl s gr eat iu edt clne ls /amowJ t o
rell eve pain!ul di stress an d t ired ,

nervous irritable feellngs, or such
dnys __ ~h eu due to female !uncttono l monthly

cilsturbnncesl

m:,=
PIKKHAM'S
LTD/Al
11

0 She
ain't my best. girl m'ck s he:::t."

·_,

,

I !e:;o..nct!iylcm.-<li.!1:1ina

- >

}_exam ·thylcnedi.1mir;o
i'\. tz (Cll z'c

,ro,mcci,,J

,N!J.

Call Ro!aff 387-M
Afte r 6 p. m.

molecular weight and viscosity. A longchain linea r pcJlymcr is formed with a
moleculr,r v,eight of 10 1 000 or higher.
The n,clt ia coavcrt"d to solid chips
th3-t. arc later rc-.:::1clt.:-<land extrude d
U:rour,-h n ~iJinnl'.'rct to form filame nt s
,,t ,. s·,coo of 3,000 ~--c:a rr.inutc . The
fihr.1e':1L nro..;;{J!c:, drn::1n out to about
hc;r li-r.cs tr':_. o· ;, ·11,.Ilongt!i in order
to dcvdoj1 l i..::! ~c,..i:-~,1tc·xtilc qualities
of nylun .
c!1::::-.:1_te~·!sti...:
sound s impl e
These opc!':1tion~
cnouqh. h:.r~ r.o,!le of the problems en countered wen:e:-:traordinarily d ifficulL.
For c::~:m~!c, :1 r.pcc: lily designed gr id
f~)Y m~L in~ the polymer war.; necessa ry
becaerc of the poor th~rmal conductiv ~
ity of t!10 polymer; pu;-;ip;:;had Looper F<:c at 23sa:ic with or.!y polymer a.s a
lubrlcan l; fpcci:J.l ab:nsion -resist.n n L
st~E>l:; ePt did noL softcm or warp at
2s5~c\';ere rc-ces..~.'lry:the spin ning assemh!ir.1 required rndica.lly new eng ince:rinrr ckvC'lopmcnts to produce the
:nccc~s3·7 £.:>er qualitiee.
All of I ~csc chcmicd, physica l a nd
n1ech:1nicnl c:1~·<n~c::-in~ problems had
t.o !Jc ,ol vcc! r- :d Co-.·c-ta.ilC'dinto o. uni . fieJ prccc · before r.1:1m1fadure of nyk:n cot.Li be t.:.ndcrL.atcn. In :di, nbo ut
~JO tec:h.1ic::l me, nnll eight m:1nufact ur:rn; Dn(? st::-.fi'clepnrlmen ts. share the
creciit for inaki:ig n_ylon the important
p:-~:t uf .\:n c1·ic~n E!'c it is tod=iy.

NH:dx
. . ],

ju ::;l

Questio~sCollegeMen ask

The synlhes:.:. of i!1tc:-:-:::.ediatc:; was
on ly part of th~ p:·ob le.n. Nylon r<1I:•mcr was !l"1 entirely new mnteri.:il wit!--i
propertie 3 different f1·0□ any previous
syn t hetic product . It provided t he ficst
ex.:tmplc of sp inning fiber from a rr..olten
polym er (r:1.p .263 °C) and r,"'quired en erent techniques from rayo~
tirely Ci.IT
spinn~nrr. Infor mation w.::s acquired
only by p:1instabn3 e~:!)c:<rncntotion :1.t
1 ~lc :J.
0!.1c!
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RADlO COMBINA TIONS
RADIO SERVICE

1 Year Old $35.C0
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Phone 67
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SPANIEL MAL E

in the Ma1iufacture of Nylon

From th e sta r t there wer e ob stacles
to the p rod uci ion on a commercial soa lc
of t he "66''\po lymer-so named because
the adipic ac id a nd h examethy lencd iamine from w hkh it is made h ave six
ca r bon atoms eac h.

II

S he wa s only a build in a gird led _
·
cag·e.

'J

PEDIGREED COCKER

to Stude nts of Sden;;e and Engineering

If

macMan is u perpetual-notion
hine _ and it's always the sa me
no lion.

of

FORSALE

Somet hin g new in bathing ,su1i!
by .; ~ r1ii
worn
"Goldie,"
P aige in her forthc om in
Wa llflower. "Goldie" ls 1
gold m eta lli c lace, so film.) t.i..,t
when dr opped on th e floor. q
lands with about 1/lOOOth o[ the
noise of a pin falling on a si xin ch ~thi ck rue.

+NHJ

Office at 9th & El m

queen to a dance
'
we sit down?'
Am't no use in
stand ing
-~-

is

IHExecut ives

s ati sfa ctor y se rvice.

Fella took his
one evening .
Quer•n: '·Shall
1.Yeah.
Fella
all thicc of us
- --

I

New Dance Bond

students in the Schoo l of Mine s, Study Abnormal, Not
is r ea dy and ab le to accept enga- Normal Man Says Dr.
ge~1ents in Rolla or surround in eI AUSTIN, TEXAS - (ACP)
tei rirory.
Dave , 22 year Aid navy vetera n ,As long as the trend toward creatman
ancl leade r of the hand, ha s had ing a hypothet ical "average"
coJJsiclerab le experie nce in this instead of st udy ing the fa r-r eachtyue of wvrl.;:, having p la yed in ing differ ences betw ee n individual s
and led such groups since the age cont inu es, we shall cont inu e to deal
says
soc iety,
of 15. Dave plays the trumpet and ine ffe ctive ly with
Dr.
biochemist,
le:1ds out in the so lo work of the wor ld -r enowned
profe sso r of
ba nd wilh his own di st inctiv e Roger J .Williams,
of
stvle. He continued hi s mu sical chemi stry at the University
ca.reer in the Navy, where he Texas. Society is composed of real
individual s.
played wit h .t)1ree different groups 1iot hypothetical
In th~ !ie l,;! .of per sona lity, I)r.
dur ir,g hi s three Yta rs of service .
Sc%rn_l of the m en have_ had •oJ_-k Williams ;a\di n~t much ~mpha sis
'." ,·anous g r oup s of '.h1S type rn ·1 should be placed on intellige11ce
•y quotient tests. 1ntelh gence 1s not
. "
St . Lorns and elsewhere.
a m1itary qua lity, bt~t a mo saic of
' Dave s ~ates tha t he is WPl
- .
of se parate abi lities.
plea se d with the performance
the gToup an d that he b~~1eves , "Sc ience can 1 if it will, make
ca_n t remendou s contribution s to a betth:.,r lhe "Dave Lane Band
of h uman begive the public both types_ of_ mu sic Ler understanding
huswee t and hot with an rnd1v1dua l ini s," he said . Satisfactory
,N,..,..,_,.,,_--..,_.,.,,.,,*,,~,-,.,_....,..,.,.,.,. man relation ship s mu st r est upon
~,..~,~-N
human unde r stan ding. T hi s understanding cann?t _be _fully attain ed
without th e util1zat10n of all the
STUDENT TAXI
tools of science to st udy real inPhone 750
____
1 dividuals.

11

I

1

style desi gned to plea se .
The band's next appearance
at the Midway Cafe, Hwy s. 19 and
66, Cuba, Misso uri , next Frid ay
even ing, April 18. Th ey have al so
for tlv::!
::;ccured the engagement
I~appa Alpha dance May 3.
· A n ew dance band under the
in
Ple~ se notice advertisement
name of "Dave Lane " has com- th is issue of the "MTNER" ab out
eng'r~fur
b:rnd
thl,s
plans after obtaining
p leted organizational
sevetal weeks of extensive rehear: gemE.nts .
sa ls. This band, composed of 12

SiG;,I.\ l'l DA~-CF: .
Sigm~ i'i is ,;ponsorino: cl-e,r an,u.:.,_l "Swcat0r Swing- this Sat ur~ouse
day night at the Clnpter
from ~ F11 to 1 A',L All !>lrners,
with dates, are cordially im·ited .
Tho
"' 1e 11t for ~atte ncl. ._ onli· i·c,,u·,r•n
ir1g- cou1;l~s ,~ill he to wear sweal ers as part of the even ing dre s .

I

I

I

Does He Teach Here ?

Dance Sat. Nite

j
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General Sverdrup is not only a
I
eng-ineer of wide ex consulting
"C
I;:
""Crie nce but their Com pati y does
wor k a ll over the world and has
I
i -------------At
-11 interr:atio na l reputation.
th e supcrin - C
Selects
· ·
Mr. H . A . Painter,
ntesent they ha ve under contract
<1rloon!Sis
for Mcfor the Arabian goYernmen t con- tcndent of construction
th
lt ing engine ering work amount - Car th y Bra erS, an nounced Fri - A Beauty
o;;u
two million day th at t h e fi ve te mpor~ry class
\ng to approximately
(ACP)
LA WRE:--ICE, _K~NSAS
,J~llars. General Sverdrup himself buildings under constructio n here
i•-; not new on our campus a~ he on the campus would be ready for Kansas. Umvers1ty s Copper Cal-)
] hoon 1.v11l be chos:n as_ JaJh::n\:Cr
u~c by July 1st.
l~as appeared before the students
building s queen by the c1eato1 of St...,ve
on other occa sion s . f!e is a most I Tr.c thr ee one-story
.....
offective and entet tainmg s pea ker and two two-sto1 Y bml<lrng s will Canyon, hnnself.
"I have your lcLte1 and on heha\e acout lD,000 squaic feet of
; nrl has ha d a colo1ful car eer .
on,. I am plea5for c]as, half of Ste,·e C~1n:Maior Gen. Sverdrup was Gen . fl oor space available
·MacArt hur 's per sona l aid e during roo=-i1s. In addit ion, a 1r·~ foot eel to acc~•J,;:: the rlchghtfu~ ta5?'scct10n of
beauty
the
judging
of
Worl d War II and rer sonally s u- shoot in g gallery will be construeof · nll ted in the basement of one of the the spring is sue of the 1947 .fay- 1
pervisecl the construction
hawker," Milton Camff, cartr,on'3.i~· fi elds , lan ding strips, and the buildings.
O.,e of the future _dassroon-. ist wrote Dean Ostrum, Jayha1d .in the Pacifi c War
appertainances
I
_
area . H e ha s an outstandin g- per-- l,uildin p:s came from \ ichy ,\1r- er editor. _
Mr . Camff will draw a ca!toon
ona lity and everv student would fi eld and four of ttem from Camp
U.'s
K.
Mo. All the buildings of canyon congratulating
~e well repaid for "the tim e an d ef - Crowder,
fort r equired to attend this ~1eet- were granted to the schoo l l\y the Copper Calhoon.
------Administration
orks
W
l
era
Fed
ing.
Amcric::u-:s ::>;.Jt.:lll. a11 a\erc,ge of
Most of the men who worl-:ed in
H e :\ !' l'm a rna n of few words. el'recting th~ ,buildings .are from $2C0 per family for alcol-:olic hc,Will you k iss m e or wo n't you?" I Rolla. ~r the _su~-round~ng area . eiUgcs· in 1946. Sounds stagge ri11g.,
shed bmldm gs Will cost a - T hink not?
She: "I wouldn 't normally, but The f1111
1ent est im ates.
you've ta lked me into it ."

ns.
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· ictur es at Litt'r e P ri ce s"

__ L_

.......

1

1 ph as es of eng i n(!er in12:.
ly, t.he welcomr~ is ex-

h e entire st nd ent body .
ement s of details pe ,·the Ste inmesch "Awa!. ii
lica1 Papers ·' wi11 n.~J
ed at t he me etin g . On
ht, refr es hment s will be
1
1 the coff ee room '.

.._. .... ,.,,.

C. '·er:

1

Momsfccturing
co n de nsation pol ymers
Cha rg in g experimental
t o a s pinning machin e for eval c a tion: 0 . C. Wetm or e, Ph .D. Or ganic Ch emis~ ry, N e w York Un:versity '44; 0 . A . Smith, B. S. Mechanical Engineeri ng, Pu rdue '40; C. 0 . Kin~, Sc.D. C~ emica l
Engineering , Michigan '43.

11!ore facts about Du Pont-Ll~te:i

Proces:;

Outlined

The procc.!=isa s finally develop ed for t ~1e
rr.anufacturc of nvlon nnd its fab :ric-~1.
ti on into yarn n1a)' b~ brie !ly out lined
cs follow s :
Nylon s:ilt i.a hc:..t.cJ. i:i r.n a u toclav ~
wit..h addition of st:ibili zers to conl r ol

7 ~- r.1.C~T, Col N8:
to "Cavalcade cf Ar.:er!:a," i!.o::.Lny:;,

;.tic:it worki~g.with DuPent

wa~:; A:: r:..;:;0P~Ofi7UN

i71cS

FO~ Cfl,;C5NC~R S?

r,-!

Pont ::ire for chem :r.;o t <'r"nin s :1t
:id m,•c!ur:'.c-: I en"i!1ccrs, but op I ont.ni:i:'S a:-o al;o ov ;L,llo for indu-~t.11l~g-ical,
l:·i I, c..'.vil, cL-c~:-i,· !, 1;1C
l' tiJ ..., r--'t:-o!cu::.1 :.~.i<lo{hc:r l'n::i.:ie::?~ .

j,-.~J

inC'<'rin?, o:-c
rrn",i..:.. ,Uy n!l t:·:>-~oft.::
rc-<p•irod in t~1, \'. -rk of Lie ten mn nu~
f.1duri.,,, dcp .rt~:nc'nts as ,~ell ns in so:no
e,f the lt ff (L" ~ -t:n:'.!nt.·. \'\'rite for the
ancl
booklet, "Tho D:.i Po1.t ('ompnny
the (\,l!P~"' (rrQda tc•." ~;;:.:.tNemours
Dl.2c-·• •.. i!1i.::,°'.;.o:.1 tf Dd.:mare.
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SPORT SHORTS of A
SORTS with , BER RY

One of MSM's most ardent ~oos - ,
The "M" Club, long Lnr mant be- ters is co)lfined to his ho m e a s a up recreation~\ j pro g1:;iM'.
!
..,
cause of tl~e war, was reorganized
by Jerry Berry
resu lt of B.n attact .iof coronary oc- around £011 RoUq.'s YOlilh.
1-----------------------------,
~, 1
,, ~ I
I
a! a . meetn~~ ,I,ast Thurs day eve .. clusictn . IDvery stµdent who fre- Knapp is doiug a:H he -~iTi
nrne: in the M Club room . James q1\ents Tuck 's Socia Shop has. not(- ,remedy · this
I The MS\11, ,track
took sec-I
situut i-0n. I
1ond plhce
a ),l. tnangutpm
la r meet
held
McGrath, popu lar footballe r. was r ce'd t hll- absence of Ralph Grirnm. , P,ihie,,~teq11s
i_,1to "!'if"I
at Springfie~
last Saturday. Cape
elected p1es1dent. ~the,.
oH,ce: Ra lph, a nti Wally Tieve~ rnis,s _a sp or ts at rtliS is de/rni%
G1rarcleau 1 conference
champions,
Golf Etiquette-Respect
for the
went to Joe Hepp , vice pies1dent,
MSM football garr.e whether it \S -jn th e ng ht <lll'cctwn .
took 1st and Springfie ld placed rights of the other players.
Bill Gammon, secretary;
a nd Bob be ine· pla yed at home or .away.•,
Ted Will iams, the Red~
3rd. Strangely enough, the Miners Etiquette practice:
Kempei;;Mt,i;eaCslmb·~r.
b
. R a lph m anarrns
lhe soda shoo ger, run ·s in to more differe
The
r
u s mem ers h'1p 1s
out 0cored their opponents heavily
.
Do not occupy the tees to drive
.
The regular monthly meeting of
. . d to a ti t
1 than a quarterback . Last
lim1te
1Ie es w 110 11ave won for
in the track events and lo st heav- 11Jore than one ball whi le others
, Wally. The cris is . has passe,,
1
,
'
thP Campuf5 Veterans Association.
MSM
Th
11e ran into a new one _ , ptc il Bran son, Edi
il_v in the field e,·ents. The Miners are waitin"'
1 b' · I ve been to ld , and i t wont
1
1,ere bat h'
le
tters
I NER for the l
. ·
de c u sf long unt il Ralph is back g reeting I came to bat in the fi rst·
w ill be held tomorrow
night at
8
~ould~1't place ~ ma_n in the discus,
P resent rnem ers 1p 1s ma e up o
•
• E
•
Do not ~se greens to practice Parker Hall Auditorium beginning
•
ished his du tie s
again.
very Mm er sends f a Oo-ame with
Dallas , even..
those Iettermen w h o were mem- :Miners
,Javelm and high Jump, and that putting
.
• h
when other players
•
are at 7 :30 PM. The meeting will fea·~
<torof the new st
<\II
let l11s best w1s es for speedy re- cept t he pitcher
and
cat,_
b
th
f
b
cost them the meet.
ers e ore
e war. •
new
waiting to hole out .
'd ••
ture a sound movie of the 1946
I1 di d 1tn with Brans_on -v
te rmen will be invited lo _ioin in covery, R~ I P h ·
,
.
1 ~or t 1
le 51 eimcs,
_ur e \
Johnny
r et ir ing Bus 1nes~
King,
Rolla
distance
Do not delay those players fol- worlrl series contests between the
the nea1· future. Th eir poli cv is
Seems hke MSM s m1_
n
or
sports
mg
and
sat
down
Ill the s
man, was the only double winn er lowing while you hunt for Jost world champion St. Louis Cardif anson was e lec ·
t
·
.
do
better
than t h e maJor sports. I Don't forget the t rack
1 s~r srnans 111p, Th e wimming
to
promo~e
.
gooc
for MSM_ with victo;ies in the mile balls. Signal them to play through.
as edito r of a l
team had a verv I .
nals and the Boston Red Sox . This
.
. .
8
and athletic rnterest m the school.
and 2 mlle run. Ch ff Turner was W •
· I g arn st St . Louis Urnve,;q
' about one-fourt !
'I h
Members of the phy sica l educa- successfu l season and
2nd high with first in the 880 and . a1t. unt, t ey are ou t of s h oo t- film s how s the entire 7 games and
now
t h e l afternoon at 3 :30 P. M. al'
present
edition .
bits
of
the
all-star
game . Everyone
the mile rela .
tion staff act as fac.u lty ad,·isors tenms team IS _bn~ezrng along 011 I ing Field. The Min ers sho~
mg distance before resummg- play .
ing year he wa s
.
y
.
.
for the organ ization .
As soon as you have holed out, is invited to attend .
~. two-match w_mmn g st r eak. Th e I their foes from th e big city
in reorg anizing t
Th e Mu~ers meet St . Louis Um - I replace the flag and get off the
]ugh note ,s then· conquest of Aug- , one.
easing it s size 1
~•ers1ty this llfternoon at 3_:30 PM green to do your scoring and argu. ustana College. Augustana
came
The
~o
lf
in
g
team
f
.
m the dual meet. There WIii be a ment
dy rise in enrol!
01
tt,, ,0 , , ~ , ;, '"" ,., ;o ' "' w><·.<o,me< Wa,J,;o,wo Seoac,,
here wit h the same boys who la st competi't ion
have '
w
triangul ar meet Saturday at Jack- '1
·
pitcher Bert Sheppard
.
returns to the game for. tl;Ie St. L ,,,,.
-1•ear captured
the Illinoi s I nter- : meets with '1oeal c,·t·zeengafg
ling Field against Washington
u. Two or more players with but
.
.
Browns. At le ft , Sheppard suits up and pulls stocking up ove bis
h
.
h"1 .
,
l
ns or
collej?"1a_te tcnms
c amptons
~ ."3· -tice.
I n their first meetint
and Cape Girardeau-]ieginning
at one set of clubs _should not delay
.1.rtificial limb. The pitcher, at right, goes thro u gh 1::r -" a,o,md
The Mrners clumped then~ to t , a Miners whipped the town p'
2·30 PNi 'l
_
workout wilh apparently
other players whi le they 11un back .
lil'
\ ,~111t·,.
..
•
tune . of 4-3. The followmg
•
rlay winJ1ing 3, tying J, and lo;'
i and forth
to get .,the club they
1
I Pnn ,<;>p\a Colleg-e fell 4-3 to th e Eddie Sands, of bhe Miner·
RESULTS
need. Such players create;,
bottle boys of MSM. Only sa d note 1s the 72 for low score man of the
P ole Vault - 1st:
Charmak,
11eck and delay the game of1 othfact that only a doz en or so1 specta- 1ers.
Cape; 2nd, Voiles. MSM; 3rd, An - : ers.
tors
were present at each match. I
. . . . 1,
deerson, Springfield and 4th, Cape.
:vrany of those usina the golf
Tempus Fugit!
April l Gth 12 ' Twq Inti_am uial
H · ht 116"
ecords
I ·
eig
I davs
·
I course have only limited~ time; so
11
unti l the ole grind begins for ~I~okef.
d~rmg
tl\e mteetlast
880 Relay 1st: Cap_e; 2nd do not do thin)':s to delay reasonMSM footballers.
Spring practice 1 e rfes man redafy camhk
00
Sprmgf1eld;
3rd MSM. Time able speed of play.
1110 o
b ·
A •i 98 th
n
rom t e
1 :34 7
ee,rns on
Pl'.'.- ·
•I in winninga seeo
. "
the 440 relay in
When dragging
the green f;r
0
-Well,
the
pig
]~ague
baseball
Hill
and Rank in tied in lhe
Mile: - 1st, King, MSM; 2nd, · putting. plea se do not drag the
I 1e:eoli~'.~ctg-;;:;:::i~n~~r
s~ 0\'.~s
teams are begmnrng
t hen· sea - .
'th
f , " ,,,
Ruff , MSM; 3rd, Joyce, Spring- sand off the green . Oiled sand is
Ieaps O 5 ,;4
supp lement Commissioners
son's grind. With spr ing tTaining Jump wi
With
field; 4th, Mann, MSM. Time expensiY~ and it kills the grass.
8bs0lute aut ho rity
are e~sential
season completed it looks like the new reco rd .
4:48 .6"
A schedu led dual track meet was to keep sports clean . according to
Cards are a cinch for the crown
-----held between Rolla High School an article titleQ "The Gambler's
410 yd. dash :-1st,
Reed, Cape;
again in the National League. In
If you can't lau gh al thei
2nd, Powell , Cape; 3rd Carlton,
and the Steelville
High
School Fix Menaces Snorts".
the
American
League
it
w ill be of the age, lau gh at !heag
appearing
MSM; 4th, Glazier,
track teams last Saturday . aft er- in the T O(K 1lfa)':azine released
Springfield.
a batt le between Detroit and New th at joke .
Time 53'8"
noon on the MSM football field nationally todav . No snort :s ex York. r think Boston will fade from Boston," ha ughitly re
with Steelville emerging the win- emot from the threat of g-ambline:
100 vd. dash:
.] st Barcia,
this year . Looks like the year's
Two ladies met on a train.
ner, 80 to 39.
, influence in a nation th a t sne nds
Springfi eld: 2nd Radcliff,
biggest
Cape;
· disappointment
might ed one. "T h ere bre eding is e
3rd, Kirk , MSM; 4th, Barr, Cape .
This was the Lrsi. track meet ] 5 billion dollar~, on . snorts betting
come from Bob Feller. In every thing."
Time 10:1'
for RHS this season and this is the alone. en<l the senes of odorous
spring training game he has been
Bill Snencer and Rov Scown
"\Vell I'm from Denrer"
1
d
f t
k • R II scandals m the last two vears has
120 high hurdles: - 1st , Rad - <lidn't even know e.,ch other until
blashed hard. As Feller goes the oth;r, "We lik e it there
Re_co~ seaso~ -o rac · ·in
a shaken publif" faith in ·
eliff, Cape; 2nd 1,iddell, MSM; the beginning of the Spring se ro
goes the In dians. Incidently, Ji:'tit isn't everything."
High School 111 many years. .
t
,,
LOOK
sfl<w s . s~vs
3rd, Uotqn,
.
Cape;
4th, Sloan , n•e0t~r. Then. some how , they met .
th~ World Series pictures ,viii be
_The next and la st track me et
Sp, ·ingfield. Time lG · t
Ri11 ha\·ing been a "ton m a n" in
shown tomorrpw night in Parke~ , Then there was the storya
I Thoroug-hhred racinP', in hirin:,w1ll
be
the
South
Central
Associa
a
form •r FBI ace to clean its own
/!80 run: - 1st, Turner. MSM ; night club fl<>or shows before the
llall auditorium, beginning at 7:30 the lovely Indian maidenIi
tion track and field meet to be .house, is a good e,·ample for other
?n~. Rav. Springfield; 3rn. Phelps, ~v~i- arid Rov havin.P' been a weight
P. M .
alone on t he clese, t, who pol
held at West Plains on May 2. sllorts. Sinne 194fi e•·c•'lent n•oCa.,.,e; 4th, Tothill, MSM. Time lifter in hl..,.h s::rhool seemed ·some Coach Knapp, Rolla High School to)d the stnu,ge r, "Sure I getl
After this meet, spring football gtess has been made in ridding
2:06
how to make them a team.
Coach, is grooming
the
second so me, but not sinc e I joined1
practice will begin
on ¥,ay 5, ra.cin,.,. of a pl~e-ue of hnr~e-rlon 220 dash :-!st,
Garcia, Spring track team for th<! school in 10 Buck of the Mont h Club."
Arm and leg muscles bulging,
"\"1 e 1\'e been working
out and
Coach Har old S . Knapp said:
f erp, rin11:ers and croo1<ed jorkevs.
fi~ld; 2nd, Kirk. MSM: ~rd, Reid,
years.
his
face
Knapp,
ta
ut,
in
bespectacled
accepting
Gil
the
nr:'H t~cine- about an l:oui- and a
·Whiley
t.ockm an, Giants'
Although Rolla did not come out a"d other snorts c01,Jd profit by
Cane; 4th, Ladmar, Cape. Time:
bert Dodds of Boston A. A.
Phys .. Ed. job at Rolla, •undeiiook
She: . Where did you get
ha'f tozeth r three times a week
rookie center fielder who hit
spurs. even grc:..tcr jnt~rcst ir.
22:3.
the victor of the recent meet, t he sirriilar pol icing act ivities .
a great handicap. The
city
of black eye' !
.347 in 32 games in 1945 and in
fo!· a couple months." · said Sp~n mile breaking records 111 CJ.stlocal team did place in several
ColJP<?:e<:lJortc:..alt 'tiong-h i;:trirter
2 mile:-lst,
Rolla
has
no
King-, MSM· 2nd, en••. "Why are we g-oing- to school?
recreational
·
pro
•
the
·service
all
o[
last
season,
He:
That's
no
er n ind oor 1neets. In fir st maj events . This was the first meet for since the Brooklyn College hnsh'f:chultz . Springfield:
gra;.,, at ~II to speaJ.. of for boys. a birth mark.
figures to get the call over
3rd. Mann, To 1£et an education. of course. Tf
or effort since r2tiring
~fter
many
of
·
the
boys
participating.
bal
l
·
scandal.
n°ed
the
widely
effective
publicized
MS:11; 4th, Coday, Cape. Time rookie
It
is hard to belicvr, Lut most of
Clint
world record indoo::: 4:0::;.4 in
we can g-et a good roPtine lw the
She: What do you
Rolla receiv~d a first and a thir<l f:!lfeg 11 ard of a <'ommiss ioner with
Hartun g. Lockm::m is . oniv ~O.
1944 The · Killer
the boys at RHS never knew how birth mark?
re•, :i•x~y
ll:! 2
end of the semester-but
it takes
place in the low hurdles. A first the "un<'ompromisingfron~ b::.t /\:ncric:m :nil crs E~t temoi:-r of
220 low hurdles:-lst,
to play football until last yea1.
Upton, mor-e than we have now to break
He: I got it gett ing in
tin;; new B osto n i.:·.::.rk,1:C9.l.
and third was also rece ived in the !'he late Kene saw Mountain LandCape: 2nd, Burke. ll1SM: ~rd. Al- into big-time."
The city elections recently resulted wrong lower berth.
100:,d . dash . I n the broad jump, is" . .backed hv a"solut• authoritu .
in
some
new
blood
in
certain
high
vis, Cape; 4th, Stone, MSM. Time
7l·c
head-to-htsd
stunt the bovs F
MSM A hi
Rolla received a first and second.
26 7
Professional
h"sel, aJI. footbal'
city offices. Now, if they will only
'
Did you hear about the girl
Pulled at the C. V. A . Old Cloth .es
armer
t ete
Rolla placed third in the shot put. and boxing- and the dirty linen rej realize that one way to curb juven- was so dumb she th~ughl as1
Mile relay: lS t MSM: znd Dance was cort•inly not an ama - Visits In Rolla
A second was gained in the pole cently aired bv a ll t 1w ee only serve
Spr ingfield; ~rd, Cane . Time ~: 42.8
ile clelinqnency is to have a bang was a hip disease.
.Javel in: -lst , Springer.
-1ault. Third place was rnceive<i to underscore the fact that these
Spi ing-- teen- feat . P erhans
thei,· te amfield; 2nd, Anderson. Cape; 3rd, work is not of t he professional ,
in the mile and high jump. Rolla and other snorts are still on trial.
Barr, Cape: 4th. Radcliff, Cape. variety. but from the gasns of ap received
second place in the 220,
Pro football is "without power
Elmer
Kirchoff,
former
outrnst.ance: 156' 7"
nreciatio" over the "pnarent
ease stand ing School of Mines athl ete 440, and the 880. A third place was l'o police itself" . Neither Boxing' s
Snot:-Jst.
also
received
Danial. Cane: ?ncl. w_;th whieh Bill woul~ rise ,i"to the and lat er basketb all coach
in
high
hurdles.
Rolla
Egan
and baseball's Chanrller is a
at
Swart7.. MSJl.l; 3rd. Wood. MSM: a,r on the sunnort of Roys hands MSM, spent a few hours in Rolla, ca.me in second in the medley re- L~ndi s. But, conclud es LOOK anyacuity and student
4th. H ays, Cape. Distance: 39:11'% f :eef. or what -have -you se"me~ to Sunday en route to Oklahoma.
lay.
thing less than e. Landis backed
ompo ign for con tri\
Dic;cl:s:-lst . H~ yi:;, Cane: 2nd, ind1c:1tP that, however easv they
In
speaking
of the track meet l,y an internal
nolicing setun in
Kirchoff,
who for four years
Gono n, co unselor fc
Davis, Snringfield;
3rd, Spl'in~er, Sf'~med, th e spectat"~~ r_P.ally !'P - was a star atlete at MSM, was a this morning, Coach Knapp said," each sno rt, will lead to a blow-up
varsity b asketbal l "
Springfield.
4th Or
. S . - sllzcd
what coordinat10n
such player for the Rolla baseball team although we did not win, I was tnat will make "the dirt of the
WSSF campa ign .
fiPld. Dista~ce: i1s 1 ::~
satisfied
prrng
with the
c-..1.,enariic:ra_,,s
showing the last two years seem the p'rettiest
~Q~nir,,,._ Gravitv is a and later a St. Louis Browns' farm
Broad ·um . 1st Rad ]'ff C
boys made."
.
law
that
is
larceny"
rl1ff1cult
.
t0
reneal.
club
manager,
is
now
manager
of
l
p
.
c i ' aoe,
ult' 5
II
" . ·a R
- ·-_ , - - · ---?nd,
Garcia,
Springfie ld:
3rd,
rea v eac:;v. ~al
oy. the St. Joseph,
Mich., "Autos"
Harr, Cape: 4th, Kirk, MSM. Dis - "A nvon e can learn to take n~rt in and was taking his team to Oklatrrnce: 21'4"
1. halanc.inJ!
act if he practires ." homa for training . Kircho:U is
The Story of
High jump:-lst,
Upton, Cape; ·
Peroans the "Theory of. iReja,. married to the former Miss. Helen
2nd. Radcliff and Cape Tied: 3rd tiN;tv" is .•asy to 11:rasn t"Q. r..
Howard, for several years Ph :v'§i, JIMGOSS
.I
Davis,
Springfield;
4th,
Barr,
Both B•ll an,] R 0 "l al'e µiom ,iM, • caJ 'Education Instructor
at• 'Rolla
Cane mid Holt, Springfield,
tied . Louis. Bill is ?.4 and P'oin11:to MSM· High School.
Distanc l?S 5'8"
on the GI Bill after · four years in
_____
_
·r
'
the Navy . Roy is 19 11ext month.
After the honeymo,on one of the
bride's friends
"llfy husband is very susceptible
asked how
th e
to se asickrn:s s/ 1 a woman informHEN J ames H. Goss was g ranted th e
groom registered at the first hot el
Motto of the Week
where
ed the C"Ptain at the start of a
th
l
,
.
stopped
Coffin Award recent ly, he r ece ived the
.
A }Tprmit ic: just another guy
Yovage. "Quite a few people have who
Young Bride: "Oh - just fine."
high est honor the Genera l Electric Compa ny
"Lives Alone and Lacks it."
that trouble,"
said the captain.
bestows upon its emp loyees. Th e story be"Couid )'OU tell him what to do in
hrnd the awa rd went back to the days before
"I was teaching a young lady
Jim Goss b ecame a registered pharm acist
case <,f a11 attack?"
inquired the how to swim,
Pearl Harbor.
at sixtee n. By work ing as a relief phar mawhen a lousy lifewnma.n . "Don't
worry, madam."
cist, he help ed pay his colleg e ex pen ses.
Then,
dra wing upon hi s nm e years of
l!Uar<l came along and made us
the sk ippel' assured her, "he'll do
specia l studies
get into the water."
in meters
a nd in str um ents
it."
with General Electric,
Jim was ab le to deThen there's th~ Petroleum stuvelop a g lass Vee jewel as a subst itu te for
In his work today cs Enginee r in Charg e of
dent who loves a girl so much he
the hard-to-get
sa pphires used as instrument
a G-E Works l aboratory, Jim dir ects re·
worships
the
verv
ground
her
search on meters end instrument pro blems.
bearings.
FLOWERS
Mass production
of the jewel
father discovered oil on.
cracked the bott lenec k in bea rin gs and e nFor All Occasions
abled us to meet Lhe wa rtim e n eed for in struments.
. Jim began his spec ia li zation in meter a nd
11:strument
problem s w h e n h e was fir s t ass igned to th e Work s Lab.or a tory of G.E .'s
'\\'.e st. Lynn, Mass. plant in 1931. His work
with rnstrument
_magnets , bear-in gs a nd I ubr1cants made htm a leader in the fie ld. In
19 36 , a_t t he age of 28, be became the Engmeer Ill Charge
of the Laboratory,
an d
was late r n amed T ec hnica l Assi sta nt to th e
Works Engineer.
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